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Wanted. Al Blacksmith. I wanta
good mine Blacksmithr must understand

4 --
3i

his business. .'Apply. to, r

MMING INTEIililQEN OB.

T.K. BRUNER MANAGER. -
ft

: DnnnV Mountain! mine again heard
from. 13601 penny weigh tejof; Gold bul-nhinn- ed

for, last week's : run.

It ;
'- V Dunn's Mountain Mine, j

'' ' "' !

1884.THf KSD AY. MARCH 23. r41- -
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Be on , youb r GCaud. An nuusual
amount of thievery has been going on in
and around Salisbury. for , the past ten
days.' ' One day last week a negro named
Carter, tenant on - Mr. Negus j farm J
'was on his way totown, Mien he was accos-
ted by a. ntgro who had an iron wedge.
The negro offered to j sell , Carter the
wedge for 5 cents, and when lie took out

f--A New Wat to Collect Old Debts.
-- I K"9TERMS. cr 'I suppose I might --a - well destroy

Wha is tliep FroraSnid attet me isiuu ""'"fi 1832 tui subscription price of
be as follows: ' :V -

-

this said the tailor,. disconsolately, toherd ftom Comenex to.be dno biml from, don t let .gold,in your7; deacoQs Qf fti cbtfrch to
' .

miners, brin
Dnnn'R. Moan tain leave tou all' in thex'ndf tittn 111 auiaun'i his Docket book to iret the moneyv theOne they belonged.
shade. v ; .ipaymeni 1 snatched It and ran Car--

I payment delayed Ifmontha'S' 50 tranjB negro
, j "Notdi bit of it,", returned his wife!

"Give it to me."-- : - , : t , ;

As will be seen in the ndtertising co-l-The same man. it is supposed, met Mr.
MrVljImes Wrenn has opened a dancing DaQ Klutte- -. the road and asked the nmnsj the Aksayer of.Gold Hill will make The next. Sunday morning, ;when the

plate was passed round for subscription
chool in this City I have now in hand and ready for saletime of day. Mr. K. looked at his:watch I assays of .Gold, Silver and Copper ore.

to pay ff a floating debt," she dropped
fand told him. . The negro bantered him I This will prove of great convenience to

for a trade! Klnttz offered . the waUfh I the people of this and adjoining Counties. the. bill in it, and before the middle ofttieir first w w . ir

The Ice men axe receiving
consignment for the season. the week it; was paid, u Xy, ijii I

for six dollars. The negro said he had a I Send your ores to Gold Hill for assay.
'Marriage is a lottery, 'remarked, the

fl vn and a two dollar bill and if ' Kluttz.ft MMhappy tailor, as he pocketed the money.fKovlft Holier are Uappy WlO eoaowu i . . fl-i 1 1 rni... nnifi . ntlirinv nf nnninrrvrr T. 7 , nUUlU CU O UlUl, a UUIIUI vuaugo uvi n vuiu lUCIO wa juus w . -- ,

'But I advise every man to take thefor shotting dogs .has arrived. take the watch; Kluttz got out the: dollar men'I Atlhe Mt,f Vernon i last Sunday.
chances."4" I- - it- - r0 y and tho negro snatched it and made his I Messrs. Graff, Schickhaus ana ,umet, oi.

interested inj Dntchj ,Creek, niinefN.J.escape.- - - rfMi.!Jj E. tMa'cmurdo iias moved his
family $ere i from jRichmond, Va. V Good Queen Victoria has been touchedwho haveLast Saturday night Mr. Bnerbaum I Mr. I. M. Caldwell and lady,

most deeply by the outburst of enthusibonght a German in his employ a $17 suit! jtirt returned from a' trip through' Cali- -
1 Ml? Mrsi. . J. Cannon is visiting her broth astic loyalty, affection aud devotion

oi ciolucs. i uc uerniau uuv wsm iu i iornia ana new jueicu. "u. iiciuou
er, Mr. p. F- - Bakbr, of this place. caused by the last attempt 'upon her life.room, in the old National Hotel building, G. H. Hambley of Gold Hill; J. D. Stew- -

An official announcement says : 4and when he returned later in the night, art and. T. Wallace of Dunn's Mountain,
"The Queen says it has lever been herFRosf. --After a windy day yesterday were - ne. and Mr. Hulburt, M. ,- 5 creates t object to do all she can for herwe hadffrost this morning-tempera- iure onnntr m9n. Vho waa too drubk to

2aait1snise. take care of himself showed one day last subjects, to uphold thQ honor, and glory
of her dear country, as well as to j pro With Cotton Seed;He said it was- "i I week, a nockat cnt onen.

DunrS Mouuitairi Mine.

INTERVIEW SiVITH ' MR.'J. ' D. STEWART,
,; M. El WHO IS IK CHARGE, v j,ii

mote the prosperity and happiness ' ofMW John D. GaskiU and his brother, done the night beforehand that he bad
D. t. Gaskill have returned Jrom ew i08t thirty-seve- n dollars. Thu also oc-- those over whop she'hrfs reigned so long.

These efforts will be continued unceaiing- -York.i jThe latter went for pleasure. - curred last Saturday night. Qi Mr. Stewart, how is your ore hold--
ly to the. last hour of her life. The QueenAgain, on Saturday night, an attempt hne out in qnantity and value t

was made to --break into the safe of - the I a- -" Yesterday with Capt. McCaulessI thanks God that He spared her beloved
child, who lis her constant and devoted STABLE & other MANURE.

i ; ;
! o

jlr. James Horah accidentally shot his

fine hir: clog in the face one day .last
week while out hunting.

; f i'i O

Treasurer of the Western N. C. Railroad, f m(1A fWnnrrh tonr nndei-frroun- and
companion, and those who were with herThere was a large sum in the safe, as ha?e como to the conclusion, that we

Treasurer Erwin was to pay off the road liaVA ftn: inexhaustible sudpIv of ore. in the moment of danger, as well as her
. 4- self. She prays that He will continue tomcs of the 17th, reports I hands on Monday. This burglar succeed- -The IDavie

I - a a . m

the senpus illness of Mr. A. Garter, of ed in prizing ott tue paaiock on tlie out- - protect her for her people's sake, as He
has hitherto so visibly protected her."

1

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T " makes chills and

1 In the 118 foot level Tunning north from
mill shaft we --have drifted 242 feet on the
vein 'and the ore , in the. breast of drift
seems to improve both in quantity and
quality. In 1 the fourth' 'level we have

that placer au agea anu uiguiy respecieu i siue ui mc omc, uui iud wwuiuauvu iww- -. This Acid Phosphate is up to full standardsCO
citizen. stoppea nis uaring game, it is not aeeni-ed- -.

prudent to refer to the clues 'which.
fever impossible.

For sale by Tho. F. Kluttz.i.J. ttT,i !5f nf Im late Nathaniel Deint toward suspected persons. The at- - drifted 236 feet which is also fully as
wb are also sinking a wiuz in

- PklOf v, f t .

Boyde returned to her home in this, tempt to rob this safe! may- - hasten the
nUUilat week J bavin" spent the wiuter erection of ihe.offices of the Company. at MARRIED. SOLD ON TIMEwith friends abroad. r this place. '" ' r I

s - , !.,

north level which is now 35 feet deep,
showing inthe bottom ore of a high
grade. j

In the 200 foot level of Pump shaft we
In Previdence Township, Feb. 26th, at

the residence of Bojden Tiexler, by the"VVe Jbelieve Jt is generally conceded

that County Soperioteudents of Schools

These robberies are: becoming quite
too common, and we hope that the police
will keep a vigilant eye on all suspicious
characters, and if possible bring them
into custody. A chain gang and tlie old

are rising on the vein to connect with the Rev. J. F. Hodge, Mr.iGeo. Kestler te
wins. From the 118 foot level of mill rasper.land school teachers are not oounu oy

H, law to nsekhe school books recom--
4 FOR COTTON, .OR CASH DOWN.It Is a matter of time whipping post Would do much to DIED.mended by the State,

discretion with! them. mease the irrepressible desire to gain by

shaft the ore from this rise is also of very
high grade.

This part of the mino is capable of
supplying a 40 stamp mill, which would
reducer the expense of working the ore
considerable. .

theft the property of others.o- - At Gold Hill, on Friday 17th, Mr, A.
C. Earnhart. acred about 59 years. He IP

erf-C- D

CO

"CdTTON Futdres." Rev. J. Rumple
was one of the Magistrates of the county,Colored People in Mass-Meetin- g-.

preached lat Sunday a very interesting
and a crobd member of the Methodist E. ooand instructive; sermon on gambling, in Church,. South. Respectfully,On last Saturday, the t colored peoplewhicli catagory jhe placed the modern sys ' Also, on 19th, Mrs. Mary Morgan, aged
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82 years. . ;

We have tramways and cars in all our
drifts, also on the surface connected with
mill. By this arrangement we only have
to handle our ore once, at a cost of min-

ing and milling per ton, not exceeding
$2.25:' - -- i

of this County met 'en masse, at the
Courthouse, the object being to elect
delegates to attend a (State Convention

tem of "trading" in "cotton .futures" and
"options." The discourse was prepared
within-ea- t care and was a. surprise to

GO
ert- -

In Unity Township, Rowan county
March 13th, of Diphtheria, Robert Bax- -
. :f a. -- 1 r 1 T -- - "t.. ..1- - I . J. D. GASKILL.

especially in the! to be held at Goldsborb, at an early day. ter, iiaut pi i. aim uauia vuun., x ja,
10 months and 13 days. j CD

some! of his bearers,
facts "presented., The whole movement, pretty general CQ

td

O
At 90-fe-et in the Office shaft we drove

ont and cut the vein, which is 2 feet L
o

BUSINESS LOCALS '

Fishing tackle, Fishing hooks, Mar

over the State, is to try and secure for
themselves the rights granted to them by
the constitution of the United States,
namely : to hold office and to! sit on
juries. They claim that in accordance
with their numbers therare not'repre-i- n

the distribution of the honors and tbey

o 2
p CO

Mri.W. S. Bljickmer, and Mr. Willie!
Wilef, left fori Wilmington, N. C, last
Tuesday morning, to joiu the good bar-huenii- ne

Magrthe, of 186 tons register
aud. 240 tons dedd weight. N. P. Hansen
is ilrel'master, aiid she carries 15 hands,

bles, Base Balls, Croquet Sets $1.00 to
&1.G5. Corned Beef. Oatmeal, Cracked

wide, and the ore we find to be of a much
higher grade than we found when we cut
through the vein in sinking. This vein
is well defined between its walls. Tlie
hanging wall on the S. E. is Talcose slate.
The foet wails on the N. W.is gray gran-

ite which is a sure indication that the
vein is a continuous one as it Bides the

Wheat.- Fiench Prunes. Boston Baked
Beans, i j Tuec Buerbaum. .OQ

O,23:tf ftdesire to ascend in the scale and be repre-

sented in a fair proportion. They claim6 iSe4men and' 9 . apprentices. Their
pnbible course 'will be to the West
ladies and thence to the old NVorld.

Q

OA large lot of Mountain Beef Hams cheap
at A. BARKER'S. GOLD & SILYER GRMN& & AilALGAMTDIG MACHINERYgranite formation that runs through this

mineral belt.
. We are driving both ways on the vein,

Nice country Hams, iust received at I

A. 1 arker s. HOWLAND'S PULVBEIZEa takes the place of the cumlerme Stamp KillI Th Salisbury Amateurs are now in
; training, and av"e preparing to present oAnother car load Corn justjreceived at

that their votes hold tlie balance of pow-

er, aud that it is but just to give them
their proportion of the, spoils.

They renewed their! allegiance to the
National Republican party, and i to the
State Republican Organization, at the
same time pledging themselves not to
support any republican who will not
pledge himself to do all in his power to

And ean be put up in one) day ready for w j

IT HAS BEEN FULLY PROVED & TESTED
N ; - f i' 'AA. BARKER'S.the jDaUghtejr ot the Regiment" a two raAnother ai rival Northern seed potatoes

at '

.i A. Parker's.

P
err--

wo
e--f-

O

O
OQ

It weighs complete T.OOO pooods. It costs tl.500 ready for
tbe belt. J W 111 crush one ton per hour of hard quarts that will1
pass through a 40-me- screen. The wear la less than In (h
Ktamp mill. Its wearing parts are plain castings and can b

"dropped into position in a few moments, as shown br letters A;
V and C, no bolts or keys are required : it can be set upon ths

if

Mil

1

.

and next week we shall commence mill-

ing the ore, . when we hope to be able to
show thecommunityi larger productions
than auy other mino in the south, which
will save us' the troubleand expense of
calling on --the U. S. Sub-Treasu- ry for
base bullion to enable us to make a
showing. 4 4

Through the kindness of our gentle-
manly Express Agent, Mr. Rankin, I

act play, and "My turn next," a lauglia-bi- e

two act farce. The musie for the
Daughter of the Regiment has been com-

posed by Prof. W. II. Neave for the oc-cisi- oo

Tho Amateurs feel confident of
presenting a pleasing and entertaining
programme at their next performance

MTTRISS'&BROOMIACTBRY! floor of a mill with no expense for foundations, and can be used q
iw wuaa ihi worn, w cuanrai ur oonunuous. lb wui amaura

mate either gold or sliTer ores, making it a simple, i

cheap and effective mill ; It requires is-hor-se powerNATIONAL HOTEL BUILDING, 9 stamp Mius, kock Breakers, crusning uous.mawCD gamaung rans and Separators for Go
, SALISBURY, N. C.

I am now manufacturing Mattresses cheaper than
ever knowa before. &srrrieea, $3.50, M.o. $430

ana Mirer
Rock Drills.'M i J T-T-' V:.:'.' Ores, Cnlortdlzlng Furnaces, Betorts,jott after Easter.

r tMh A. W. Owen is securing siffners to
was enabled to ship our last week?e run. ucki'ng and tuungr. ,

Air Compressors, .Steel Shoes and
Dies for Stamps, and erery descrip-
tion of Frames for stamps ; also I

Improved PoSle !

" v. or j -

1360 pen uyreights, on Sunday.

bring about the stateiof things desired.
Tbey also pledge themselves not to sup-

port any republican inrho had not been
tried, and proven himself worthy of their
votes as a true and tried man of their party.

This gives the black eye to the inde-

pendent movement, so far as they are
concerned. j

A young man" made a strong speech in
favor of nominating their own candidates
and supporting them to a - man, though
there could be no hopejof an election.

The scales are beginning to drop from
their eyes. They scored the . republican

SINGLE CYLINDER.

pillows, soisirs, i lciuni; tur bbiu, un s coiuti
Ticks made to order. Feathers furnished, or chang-
ed from old ticks to new.

Old Mattresses Repaired.
Measure of bedstead must bo sent with order,

a ion kw.a nf ntllnwK desired.

In fact all operations are in a
condition, and the mine is now look-- ;

w
oo
CO

COm HOISTfflG ENGINES,iug better than it has ever done before."
conUdential prices for Mattresses to wholesale

With or With err Bon., VTibs j.These facts are veiy encouraging, and we

: a petitioa to have hinreinstated as a
i teacher in the Graded School of this city,
j Whileiwe have no objection to Mrf Owen,
Ijindjde not wish.to say anything against

i'mif at the same time to remove 'Mr.
f Molef for Mr Owen does hot strike us as
F bsijg policy. Mr. Moser has proven him- -

self tobe invaluable to the school, and Dr.

dealers. Correspondence solicited.

BROOMS! . ok Makuxa rots vtvnt, j
'

OTSpeeiaUf adopted U Hiring
f--' .1 I'

will bo pleased to make reports of other
mines, as soon as they are prepared to Broom eorn will be made up on shares, or for p

) I I 1 Jl

make any report, of public interest. We construct Mills with Stamps weighing from WO to 900 lbs. tt PW and silver ores. w.wxmForInformation call at Dinning Room, Natlona
Hotel, or address J, B. W ATSON.

Refer to any of the business men of Salisbury. wrQ2 ud 84 liberty StreetwYoik.party, as it has been conducted, some
Wilbdrn. the principal, if we mistake The remark has been made that

Dunu's Mountain mine has not produced
the cold she is credited with. The man

rft Ml 48:ly
I lotfisopposedto any changed The per--. heavy blows. They said that they had

been led like sheep : had supported their FOR SALE.
All the title of representatives of II. Laver- -leaders, always under promise that some agement assure us that air bullion ship-

ped has been' taken from the ore, and no
underhand dealing has been indulged in. tT. deceased, derived" under assignment of Osthing for the colored man would be done;

car Willis aud Kemp P. Willis, to the follow

tons whe signed this paper did so
probably without much reflection. Some

y hae refused to sign ic because they
thoughtthat it wasn- - matter for the
choet Committee. If the Committee are

i oeteapabIe of performing the duties im

ing t.rooerttt m
through seventeen long, years they nave
been waiting, and -- yet there is nothing.

This is a private euterpnse, and there is
no occasion s for salting. . W liElCElliTract of land upon me , wacKiora, ioi

District, South Carolina, known as "Brown's
Mills." Also, several tracts in Burke Co.,U.
C. upon Broad Kiver and elwewhere.compris- -

They now propose to help the man who
will help them. H .......

We are not prepared to predict the
probable result of this' movement,: and as

', Mining Advertisments.
1 - ' ing lit or more, onirics mu paicuw, ui

uih. Also, tract on Broad River known as
the "Nichols Gold Vein Mine."

JOKES, LlcGUBBinS & 00.Address W. J. MKBRITT A CO.,
21:1m P. O. Box 3068, New York City.

posed! on them, then make a change in
the committee, but do not allow this

; species, of meddling with the school ;
for If teachers are to be changed by peti-
tions, or other like pests, the school must

! safrJ We hope the Committee will
prove themselves equal to tbe occasion,
by exercising their own judgment as to
whit is best for the school, and by being

i Arm in their decision. j

it is a matter concerning the republicans
only, we leave the .put for them to crack.

The meeting was orderly and reflected
more of g9bd sense than they generally
get credit for possessing.

... ... . it CnMn Rfvlr tf Goods

GOLD, SILVER. AND COPPEB
ORES, &e.

T - - -

Assays made of the above ores at low
charge- -. Apply to - ASSAYER,

Have received a few, and in a short time will nave mar -
SALISBURY MARKET. which will be the ' rcc

23:2m tiold Hill Mines, a. U. Arms MOST COMPLETEFor the Watchman.
L .

. RetalL
f1.09 a $1.26

a T

WhOIesals.
. 75 ($1.00
.4 ajen, per ous

ed. per in..Tatlorsvilie. N.C, iMarcu 15th. '82.
BACOS-Coun- try.

CD

o XHEY HAVE EVEIl OITETED TO THE PUWUaA large attendance!.of witnesses and 14 m
GO1Whoe round.ANNUAL MEETING II

15I. L. Bringle appeared in the mass- - soButter.......other citizens from Alexander and Wilkes so
were at Newton Court last week concern- -meeting held by the colored people last (3North State Mining Co. ! te?SE:: -- :o:-

S5

10

ll?i
? Baturday and amont other things prom- - ed in the trial or the Thompsoa murder
mA ftnf le -- i. i. and robbery committed, last June. The

0
9
4

11
10
10
s

90

val a a T Uarn wn that, T").ivi ohikTtrpH I The nnntisil mpfttinnr nf tha Rtoclcholdera
0TTOK !

Good Middling;, ....
MWlJnf,....:....-- ..
Low Midttn?,j. woald promise to employ a colored clerk aa acce8Sory before the fact was tried and of the North State Mining Company will be
suuucu. .......... GUANO!

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE CELEBRATED
5Corn new:. ..i .

MeaL...,..ibury, North Carolina, on Wednesday, March
15th. at 2 oclock P. M. Coffee, J.

Chickens,....;self aa,A nnA fl.7nv .nil ,t: tiary tor we, irom wuicn juagment an Job Counter;I

1.10
1.80

1

SO
so

4.00

1
13

1.20

appeal to the Supreme! court was taken.
rwK . r 1 iil .Jil 1 it S1!

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

1.0C
1.15

14
15
15

3.T5

15
11

1.00
1.00

with some considerable erasures.
t EDWIN H. MULFORD,

Secretary.
SALISBURY MARCH 15th 1882.

IOC

14
13

35C
60
13
3

80
SO

1.60

Fur,
Hay
Lard .....w..The truth of the matter was J he tried

- 18
(4 18

3.75
65

G 14
10

(4 0
91.00
& 1.75

4 lie ueienuant is iu jan, uui ujr unug n
bond of $2,500, he can be eet at liberty
on bail to await the action of the Supreme

Farmers will finfTlt to tneir
This Fertilizer stands amonglhe highest in analysis.

Potatoes insn, advantage to call en us. We can give you special wrms oy1.10 Have made a Job Counter of last
to keep the wool over their eyesf but he
could not. Some lively speeches were

; ma4e ia connection with the affair, which

court. Adams charged as accessory after
the fact" was not tried continued- - until

do sweet
neat

The above meeting was adjourned to the
19th of April 1882, at the same hour and
place. ! R. Eames, Jr., Assis't Sec other standard guano.any ,T ,rvtTTTxra A nr.

.Uhr if- . Miking Propertt. Persons having - ... . , ti Ainrra-VTATTP- T1TRROT.VED BONES
next court Dockery,! I understand, sub-- ;

raits and his case goes! over until the oth-

er defendants are disposed of. Adams
is out on bail having mortgaged property
for a bond of $1,000 as security. ! . - i

terWin We are still Agents for lJAUJniwo t . ;aiHermining property to sell wenld do well to,
advertise it. - We propose to gi ve " room

for Us unexceUed qualities.this communityThUFertilizer is well known throughout

Wpjpd. joot; be flattering to ' the p. m.,
ihotild they appear in print. ! -

-- 1 Sncd theVabove was put in type, Mr.
Briogfe told us that we were misinform- -

I or that tho resolutions were passed and

J. O. XtJRPHT, I. If.A. t. RIGHT, C. B.

such notices, to be kept standing un- -

der the general caption of "Mixxko Prop
Alexander county has a repatation for

good mules, and buyers have been in this
l nnA liAnrtlit nn-dhnn- all ' fnr BalA

I BI&BY & MXJBPHY,

Mlniiiff ail ; donstnictinE Enffmrs, GOODS,
- .tthat tlie matter of the colored clerk was erties for Sale.VF : I : i

The cost of such notices will be moderwas sown last WTTTf5TT 'WTLL BE BOLD OK UUST
Ooli-patint- o draw oataootber candidate t pretty feir prices, jIt. i,l of wlieatacreagefor he posttaasterbip.

-
He added i "had Mt:"V this ilr th6

Bboadwat. .
"

-

NEW YORK.
78 AND 80

Boom 49, ate.- - ''prospect is very HOHETSAYED is HOHEY HADE
We I been called oat on this! point, I .Thosei having properties the value ofL'UUU. - i i . - ! AND LESS THAN COST.

These Goods must be sold.
Our farmers are bnsv preparing for the Mn..rfa..HWiiif that where a manExamine and report upon-MIn- e. which is not generally known, should'ihoold have been forced to tell tuem, that

I: cpuld not employ a colored IclerkIt t. nn hmne rent, nor w rent, nor elerts to hire,Make Working Plans and Specifications
far the construction of sold and silver Mills.

coming crop' season, and Cotton and To-hac- eo

will make a considerable item in it Secan seU low? Go to J. L. .WRIGHT for cneapgive references to reputable persons

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
who suffered for years from

AGihtlzkan Dkjait.
and all the effect of voathful indiscretion, will

for the sake of suffering hnmanity, end freeto
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
makinf the simple remedy by which he was
cured, .Sufferers wishing to profit lj the ers

experience can doFO by sddrewipg In
miiK R. Of I DEN.

would hare been arraiast me. bat it Always tryfmm nre&ent indications. ! .! or will enter into Contracts for the erection of j known to be acquainted with such mat-8a,- e.

, , . 1 , ' w , . . - ; I ters. , Tliis paper! has a good circulation. oald have been my answer." The cotton mills of Alspansh Bros.. 3
milcft nbove and J. Ii. Davis &i Co., 5 t M. S. BROWN

a

LafrtRupsr'sucb as Bacon.
fiyrnm. Fish. Cheese, crickers. Candles, r ruit,!

Lewis Brown's late residence. - J L WR1CHT,
. V r.:-- . .luniL- - : I araons mmiiiff imen rortli, and in, thew L iti.mL ill ik.i:a nuu iiuuii. .kHuuuu Ka.cnmiles below Tayioraville afford a ready1 Forty years trial ku proTed V BLACK- - - , - - . I '

State, and can be of serYice in tlie wayto shipment. for what you want, .market for all the cotton we raise in this1 DRAUGHT y the bear liver meuicine in JOHN RIG BY,
lllOU POIKT.N. C. j proposed.,

v J? .sectiorfof country and at fair prices cash Or address
49:9m:pd . .,Sfr,ly J - 4 Cedar St New York."world. . '

1 . ' r , . . l Theo, t. KlutU'fi or m excliauge lor yarn, siieetiDgatc. -

t t - 4

t J


